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Uady, kind hoabaad. 8m
family ran fa ay evtlaary trial
BoeccufuUj. The aappy retort la
not heard; aci in (eta
foothold: trtfUe do stotaaaor? har--

Vnooy prevail. UUUaptctare rarer
UatortnaaUlvltla. Excited
destroy good dlapoaitiooa. They

bring oa all klods of 111 health la the
mothers. Kcrrous mothers bb km nerr--PKk --ill.ons children; nervous hvtbaads make the

wbols family nerrous.
AVhersTcr thero la aervoosaaao there 1

catarrh; each breeds tha otlw. Ovwreomlag
nerroxiraess and catarrh canmot ba accom-
plished br force ot wllh aatara nasi be

assisted. Head the following letter from Mrs. F. Ludcring. Cornwall, Cal
" I am fifty-eig- ht years old and have eight children. I can traly aay that

Pe-ra-- na is tha right thing to take for catarrh and nerroasnasa; I Intend to as
It this spring also for a spring tonic. I went to a doctor six tlmsa for tnadicina
for the nerves and to regulate tha orlnc, but I did not feci aay batter, so 1
concluded to take IVru-n- a and I found out that it would do ae work."

Indigestion Is catarrh ot the stomach. It spoils tha disposition, anr like all
catarrhal troubles has been considered Impossible to cars. Mrs. N. K. Brown,
Alexander, N. C. , suffered with it; I'e-ru-n- a cured her. Head her latter:

" For several years I waa troubled with Indigestion, an Increase of add In the
stomach, headache, lost ot appetite, dlrrlncss. and almost complete paralysis of
the left arm. My friends advised me to try Pe-rn-n- a, and after taking one
bottle I could sea great Improvement In my condition Four boUlra cared sna
sound and well, and I have not felt a symptom of my trouble since taking
Pe-ru-n- s, I can never praise Pc-ru-- enough and will always recommend it.

Inflammation of tha mucous membrane Is catarrh, whether la the pelvis)
organs, stomach, lungs or head. Elizabeth Gran, New Athena, I1L, aayat o

' For two years I had catarrh of the nose very bad. I doctored with twe
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New York city has an object les
son cf tLe public good in which the

eople's Perty principles, if enacted
into law, would result. This time it
s cheaper trar. For years past the

people of New York have been forced
to pay a private corporation the ex- -

borbitant t rice of $1.20 per cubic
foot for the gas they consumed. All
efforts to get these companies to re
duce their extortion have proved un
availing; they answering after the
manner of fill public fed corpora-
tions, that a less rate would be ruin
ous to theiu. And only a short while
ago thf-- tre attd the proposition of
ninety cent gas as a toperdou joke.
But the funny side of this juke was
not as apparent to tee consumers
who were getting tired of the tax
which these gas magnates were levy
ing on them, and hence the agita
tion tor a city gas plant, which, ac
cording to expert testimony, could
manufacture gas profitably at the
rate of fifty cents per thousand cu
bio feet. It was this agitation, the
evident waking up of people over
the whole country to the necessity of
public ownership of public utilities,
and the imminent success of the
fight for a municipal gas plant in
New York which brought the gas
trust of that city to its senses, and
resuueu in a reaucuon in ine price
oi gas irom i.iu to vo cents per
thousand cubic feet. Of course this
reduction is only temporary and is
made for the purpose of diverting
public attention from the necessity
of the city owning its own gas plant
If they are successful in quieting
this agitation the trnst magnate s wil
no doubt gradually revert to the old
rate. But the people of New i'ork
should not be content with the bene
fits (which may only bo temporary)
which the agitation of a People's
party doctrine has brought them
They should not be satisfied until
that doctrine is put into practical
effect and thus reap the whole bene
fit which would accrue therefrom
The people should own their own gas
plants, not only because it could fur
nish them cheaper gas, but because
tho principle of public ownership of
public utilities is right. Clothing a
few individuals with the power to ex
tort exhorbitant rates from the pub
lie for a pnblic necessity is in direc
opposition to the Democratic princi-cip- le

of equal rights to all and
special privileges to none. It is one
of the happiest signs of the times
that under People's party agitation

.V A - - tme great mass oi people in all par
ties are becoming awakrd to tbe
necessity of putting into pra"Hca
force and e ffect the People's Party
doctrine of public own iship, o
public utilities. Ave tre r'id the
people of New York sr sretthu?
cheaper gas, but tLoy shouid not al
low this reduction, temporary as it
no doubt is, to divert their attention
from their main purpose of a city
gas plant.

THE moiOGICAI, STATION AT IJEAV
FORT.

In our last issue we refnrred to the
good progress beirg made on the
fish cultural station at Eden ton, and
also to the probability that a biologi
cal station with a marine labratory
would do established at Beaufoitin
the near future as a branch o
tne Hidenton station. During the
past week the United States Fish
Commission has definitely agreed to
establish the biological station at
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very much that tho legislature did
not pans the bill an it was introduced
by Mr. Htevens. Ia fact, we would

ke to see tyt-r- State in the L'n.or
pass fuih an anti-tru- st law and put
the contracts rode by trust on tb
same rlane as gambling contracts
for if frosts are illefa), then why
should they be allowed to go to the
oourts and enforce their contracts
any more than should a gambler be
Uwed to go into tho courts to co'

lect a gambling deblT This kind of
legislation, whilo it would not break
up trusts, for it would not removt
tho causes that produce them, yet it
would be the moHt effective repress
ive legislation that could possibly be
enacted.

Hat to set rid of trusts we must
romovo the causes that produce them
and these causes or parent trusifl art
the the money trust, the transporta
tion trust, on the transmission o
iitclligcnce. Oar forefathers wer
wise enough to know that if this gov
ernment should stand and the people
prosper under it that it was necessa
ry for Congress to control the three
great instruments of commerce in
tie interest of the public welfare
Therefore, they provided in the be
ginning that every natural monopo
ly should be a public franchise and
should not go into the hands of pri
rate individuals or private syndi
eatestogrow up into great private
monopolies that would be greater
chan the government itself. There
'orr, the ills from which we are now
suffering havo been caused by a de
irturo from the Democracy o! Thos

J uerson, and the People's Party is
' he only party to-da-y that stands for
he of JefFersonian

Democracy. When the People's Par
y goes into power, or when the Peo
I ' Ik A 1 ...jib a irany principles, wnicn are

J. ffersonian principles, aro re adop
ed in the administration of our gov

ernment affairs, then and not til
then, will prosperity be restored and
crusts atd monopolies be destroyed

LlMiULS, J KiTFKKsON, BRYAN AND
THK TEOPIE'S PARTY

Mr. lsryan in a speech recently
made in Milwaukeo quoted from a
letter written by Abraham Lincoln

.4. - 1. !wj wuicu our attention naa never
before been called. It seems that
Lincoln was invited to attend a Jef
cerson banquet, and that while he
ras not able to attend, in his letter
ie paid a glowing tribute to Jcffer
ion and endorsed the great princi
jles for which the founder of Dem
icracy contended. Every one knows
ho is familiar with the life of Lin

loin knows that he stood practically
for everything that Jefferson stood
for; but we did not know before that
He had specifically endorsed the creed
ol Thomas Jefferson and expressed
regrets that business engagements
r3vented him from attending a Jef

Person bacquet and making a speech
Tois simply confirms what The Cau
casian has always contended, tha
there was little difference between
he Democracy of Thomas Jefferson
trd the Republicanism of Abraham
Lincoln and that it was the duty of

U Democrats who believed in Jeff
--irson and of all Republicans who be--
ieved in Lincoln to join hands and
tand solidly with the People's nartv

for the great principles of good gov- -
- l.-i- - v.L . .diuuiouhw which com contended.
ine....ropnhst party is made ud of

1

nat kind of Democrats and Eepvb- -
limna Tk... i. - 1. .1uauB. ug is uu single socialist
in the People's party; they belong to
in ntir v Hiffuvant ..k.Ai ttt I

. : u. . . . - .
-

uiu wuai we nave stated nun- - l

Dr. IIsrtman - drier begma to

has listed his poll for taxation fo
tbe current jear in which he applie
for registration, and for the yea
next preceding. And if any appli
cant shali;falsely swear he has lister
his poll for taxation, he shall y

of perjury and andpunishec"
as prescribed by law.

8. That the registration books shall
be kept open twenty days and cloaed
on the second Saturday before th
election. On each Saturday daring
the poriod the registrar ahall go to
tbe polling plaee to register voters.
On such days the books shall be open
for inspection by the voters of the
precinct. There shall be no ao reg-
istering on election day, bat ;voters
may b challenged.

0. That on or before the first Mon-
day in July the county board shall
appoint two judges of election for
each precinct.

10. That to prevent disorder as
many as three special officers may be
appointed by the registrars and
judge of election.

11. That there shall be one ballot
for all State cfHcers. one forjudges
of different courts, one for members
of Oeneral Assembly, one for count)
officers, and one for township fl-
eers. That all ballots for each ot
thesa classes of efficers shall be the
same size, on white mmr m,A :!.

: - -- - --i vi me uaiioi i
most do preSCTl DC d DT tha Statalkn..J J . . . I
wo.wvk iuvuh iicnu in imwrong oox snail not be counted.! I

T Tk. k. i - VTI 1ua iaeuun oi in u. i
eral boards of election ahall eonsti- 1

tnt (h knirJ Af t
i.T.v. .i. i. . vu7 canvaaaers.l

wuivu buu meet at UO COUrt house I
aeeond rlav tft k- -, -- 1 I
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physicians but they did not help me. On
Pe-rn-n- a, and am now completely cured."

THE NEW BULL-PE- N ELECTION LAW

IU FraTfsloaa a Intaroraled by a T.atlas
Democratic Paper.

The recent Legislature repealed
the non-partis- an election laws of
1805 and 1897, which guaranteed to
every party the right to be represen-re- d

on election boards by election
officers of their own choosing, and
enacted an election law more vicious
than infamous Simmons Boll-Pe- n

Election law that was in force before
1895.

The leading provisions of this law
as published by the lialeigh News &
Observer are as folio as:

1. That the election for State and
county officers shall be held on the
first Thursday in August and every
two years thereafter.

2. That there shall bo a State
board of elections composed of five
persons elected by the Legal it ure
for a term of two years.

3. That there shall be a county
board of elections consisting of threo
persons, appointed by S:a.io board
for a term of two ye?.

4. That the State Board of elections
shall meet in Kaleigh the first Mon-
day in May, 1S99, and. organize by
electing one of their number chair-
man and another secretary. Another
meeting shall be held on the first
Monday in April in eaoh election
year. Special meetings may be call-
ed when necessary. For their services
the board shall receive four dollars
appoint all registrars and judges of
elections. Members of the county
boards may be removed by the State
board; and the county board in turn
may remove any registrar or judge
of election.

G. That county boards must meet
not later than the first Monday in
May for organization, and for divid-
ing tne counties into precincts and
polling places.

7. That before the next general
election there shall be an entirely
new registration. Among questions
to be asked applicant is "whether he

Sensible and broadly patriotic
Americana will not resrret tbe an
nouncement that Libby Prison whieh
waa moved to Chicago as a feature

the Columbia Exposition, is to be
demolished, probably never to be re
built. No good purpose can be
served by the preservation of this
structure, with its attendant memo
ries of suffering and hatred. In
spite of differences in political opin
ion the North and South have been
knit closely together in the bonds ol

common Americanism bv tbe stir
ring events of the last twelve months.
The nation applauds the courage ot
Joe Wheeler, of Alabama, and Win--
field Seott Schley, of Maryland, as
heartily as the heroism or George
Melville Dewey, of Vermont.

Northern and Southern men an-
swered the call of the President with
equal promptness and equal loyalty.
There was no sectional distinction
among the fighters who aimed the
guns that sunk Cervera's ships or in
the ranks that stormed the stubborn-
ly held Spanish positions at El Ca-ae- y

atd San Juan hill. The old fit
iahuMdall over the country ft.
lay, and bi1e tbe p j.I? of ih
North and Sjutu have a mutual
pride and interest in the ba-tl- e fl -- ld
where the soldiers of both contend-
ed for mastery, it is far better that
such monuments of by gone animos-
ity as Libby Prison should be abol-
ished. The chief cotcern of the na-
tion is not what was done in the sev
enth decade of the nineteenth centu
ry. It is with the duties, burdens
and opportunities of the first decade
of the twentieth.

The Baby la Catting-Teeth- .

be sure and o that old and well tried
remedy, Mas vV;klow8 Sootbiho
dYROPor children teelbiug. ltsoolner
cbe child, softens the gums, allays all
pain, uures wind colic and is tbe best
remedy for di&rrbcea. Twenty-fiv- e
icnts per bottle.

To Save Trouble.
Cincinnati Ecquirer.

Busy Man I tell you I don't want
your book.

Book Canvasser Oh, my dear sir;
but you do! In fact you will have to
cas:e ii. listen! w e nave a corps
or one nnndred agents. I am the
first. The other ninetv-nin- e will
follow me, one afer the oiher, orer
tne same route. It you don't pur-
chase the book from me you will

upon by the other ninety-nin- e.

Purchase the book from me and 1

will give you free of charge, this no-
tice to hang on your front door, and
save you just ninety-nin- e times at
much trouble as I have given you.
Yon will take tbe book? Ao, thanks!
Fifty cents, please,

In the spring the birds are singing
As thy build their summet home,

Blides o' grass and buds are springin'
O'er the mead the cattle roam.

In the spring your blood is freighted
With the germs that cause disease,

Humors, boih?, are designated
Signals warning yon of these.

In the spring that tired feeling
maa-e-s you every duty shirk

Mkes yu f 1 like begging.stealing,
tnr man engage m work.Rnftu.fl .. ... .

A man to health and vior lIsT"
Yon will find ITnnV R....n.-it- .-

Just exactly what you need.
As we Were Going to rress.

May I print a Lis on your lips,'
I asked :

She nodded ber shy permission,
So we went to press..
And I rather guess,

We printed a large edition.

His Life Was Saved.
Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent citizen

ful del .veranee from a friirhtrU dUivJ
In telling of it be says : "I was taken
wuiCJP?oia 'ever, mat ran intopneomnn is rm or inn s. a a

- "ji mt&igYSSuk.
tIe 'elief. I continued u.

SlittJtwM in its praise.w This
marvelous meaicme is tne surest and

cure in tne woria tor all throatand lnna t.rnnhla P.mi ka ...
and tl oo Trii ho i.C .7 --ifi!
.tnM. TP - . . Snwue sTuaranteea.
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country are making a great ado over
the increase in wages which a few
wealthy corporations have recently
made to their employees. Consider-
ing the wealth whieh the legislation
ot the present Republican adminis-
tration

of
hasmaUetoflow into the ct ff-t- rs

of wealthy corporations, they eaa
well efford to make thi grand stand
play for popular favor.

"Supposing they, (the soldier ) had
little beef spoiled, what ot itf

asked General Kutstll A. Alger, Sec
retary of War, in a speech at a re-

cent
a

bacquet at Detroit. Previously,
in the same speech, he had lavishlv
eulogized the manufacturers of the
country (including of course the
beef rannerc) for their ability and
rapiditv in equipping the army with
supplies. It is to be inferred that
General Alger was so overcome with
contemplating the great patriotism
of the Beef Contractors in so rapid
accepting government contracts at
high prices that he was unable to ap
preciate the turpitude of their action
in furnishing the soldiers with rotten
beef, and incidentally death to
large number of them.

FROM THE TOMB."
We notice that several of the ne

gro calamity-howlin- g Democratic pa
pers are crowing over what they cal
a Democratic white supremacy ticket
in Hickory. In that town there were
two candidates for Mayor. Mr. Roys-te-r

and Mr. Whitener. Mr. Royster,
the white government-unio- n candi
date got 237 votes, while Mr. White
ner got 217 votes, a majority of 20
for Mr. Royster. But let us look at
tne complexion of the votes. Mr.
Wnitenergot 16 more white yotes
than did Mr. Royster. It was th.
votes of 4,nigger8" that killed the
votes of white men and elected Roys-
ter. A "white Democrat" is quoted
as stating the above figures and
commenting upon the result as Tol-lo-

;

"Thus it will be seen that Mr.
Whitener received a msjority of the
white votes of the city, the opposi-
tion winnirg only by a majority of
the negro votes. White supremacy!
Poor thing!! Put it in a little tin
coffin and bary it down by the weep-
ing willows, while the band plays
"Hark from the Tomb.'' Its not for
any Democrat in Hickory to fling
"nigger" in a Populist's face.

A White Democrat.

Health, strength and nerve force
follow the use of Dr. M. A. Simmons
Liver Medicine.

SCHLEY SAVE THE SIGNAL.

Hi ry of Santiago Naval Battle as Tol.l by
Lieut. Eberle.

From Chicago Tribune, May 4.
The friends of Admiral Samnscn

have repeatedly made the statement
that CommndnrA kakia.j a UUI lit
command at the battle of Santiago
because he did not signal the flflt

1aunng tne action. The stcry of
lieutenant Eberle, approved by Capt.
Clark, of the Oregon, printed in the
May Century, shows the falsity of
the statement. While the Brooklyn
in the lead, closely followed by the
Oregon, was engaged with the Vizca- -
ya and Colon, Schley signaled to the
fleet "Close up.'' and the Oregon re
peated the signal, but the other ves--
els were too iar asterc even to see

the sienal. When the Vispara hcA I

v rw ajaao ai sf

"OI " e" uuue urave uregon.' lia
- -- w vitw vviuu ua

signaled to the Oregon, -- She seem.
nilt in Italy," and Capt. Clarke siir--

"led back, "She may have been
hn!Hi, n.i-- u-v.- :m.,ijr, uuksua wiu enaon me l

coasi or i;nDa." When the battleI, . . . ... I
eiosed ocniey signaled the fleet "Con--
(mtnlttinm nnnn . 1 "'""" mo Kiwrious vxo-- 1

tory." When the Iowa first flew the
signal that tha icmi . ; I

"s i innf R.t,1.. LI Iv" 'w u uusiuun at tne l

flef he used the signals. Every al- -
legation against Schley bv Samn- -
son's friends isTAfntad in Ti, ui. I

w i
nf tV. ii . . i Ij vt uaeoi tne most I

striking lllnsti-tiAn- . ; htu. oi
' the Captains'' represents Sohley

as "e "ood during the battle. With-- L
m a few feet of him is shown V

....ww iu avuvu. axis li hh.ii waa I

blown off a few minutes aftr--

"snap shot" was taken. Ontheoth- -
er hand, the writer of the Oretron's

istory says that after the Colon struck
her colors 11 to Schlev" theamo1rAr,f

w- 1 1

two war vessels could be discerned
abont six or aAAn m.iA.

7 J--
Uai it was imnnsmhia tr sa,a.i

wto al, the, w.. oZ ,h7'... th. i, .i.-x- t. ,
Vl x

1 . I the.?son was on ooara. l na a.. rn
toonist mi(rht from thestoXao;;--o- - I .am... ; a ITLZJ...?1 f?5Jey at

B ..Ma 'aVHon ORTAn mi m Awa.tr i i
nv

. it. . .A 1 J a

rtK iTa"Ccannot oe cured by Hall's Catarrh
vure.

F. J. Chenit & Co., Props.,

Wa tha nrtAiM Cri.r'v,.j . w-- V IJIT T"'w
and behave him rrtYZ.

tawwaetions, and
ancially able to ont anv ohll"7' K .X..)" '

sriats. Toledo. O. " I

ternallv. aarin Wiraatlw
blood ind mn.on; .n-- " its

aAn t . vVaif. --."Tri
byVu drnggiTt.:
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PUBLISHED KVIRY THITE8DAY.

MT 1MB Cat'CAPM HHMMIIMi CO

SUBSCRIPTION BATES.

aatc YWH i 00

SIX MONTH8 . .50

THUKK MONTHH . . .56

KntTrJ at the Tost Ollke In liMelrfb,
N. U., s fCi(i)J-c- l mail mailrr.

tLCCIION FRAUDS, INTIMIDATION AND

MURDLR.

-- TIJK MOST I'AINFL'L VOTB I

KVKIt OAVK IX MY Mr K WAj
foic rn k (- - o n s t 1 1 i; r i o x a .

AMENDMENT. I !!! NOT (JIVE

THAT VOTE AS A I E MOCK AT,

XOKFOKTUK bUCCESS OK THE
IEMOCltTIC 1'AKTY; IJECAL'SE

I VKKII.Y IJEMEVE THAT II
VOUM 1E 1SKTTEK I OK TUE

OEMOCKATIC IWKIY FOK THE
XEOK(J'IOCuXTIN(?E AX ISSUE

in ro Lines. Jiirr i gave the
VOIE BECAUSE I rEI.T II
WOULD JJE IlETTKK FOK THE
I'OOIt NEOKO WE HAVE LEARN
KOTO LOVK FOK HIS FAITHFUL
NESS. I.VOrEO FOK IT TO l'Ul
AN END TO ELECTION FRAUDS.
TO INTIMIDATIONS AND MUKD

EK. I OAVK THAT VOTE FOh

TIIEOOODOFMYI.Ol'ULISTANl
Wlll'lE KEI'UULICAN FRIEND.--

WIlOtOULD,lFTUENEORO WA:--

ELIMINATED FROM POLITICS
DISCUSS THE GREAT STATE AN I

NATIONAL ISSUES WITHOUT BE

INO CALLED -- BLACKUEAKT
ED."-SKNAT- OR OSBORNE, IN THE
LEGISLATURE OF 1809.

TWO ANTI-TIUh- T LAW.
The Missouri Court of Appeals ha

just rendered a decision in a tru
case which is attracting wide atten
tion, and which, just at this time, ii
view of the miserable make-shi- ft o

an anti-trns- t law which tho last lev
Ulature passed, is of peculiar intei
est to the voters of North Carolina
The details of the case were as fol
lows:

Tee National Lead Company,
trust, brought suit to recover a deb
of $1,700 duo it by the S. E. Grot
Paint Store Compasy of St. Loui
Tho lower court decided in favor o

the trust, whereupon the Orote Com
pany appealed and won. The d
fence was that tho National La
Company, being a trust, was opera
ted in violation of the Missouri anti
trust law of 1801, which says tha
"any purchaser of any article 0)

commodity from any mdividua
comsany or corporation, transacting
business contrary to the procedin,
sections of this act (the Missouri an
ti-tru- st law) shall cot be liable foi
the price or payment of such article
or commodity.'' Under this doci
ion trusts in Missouri cannot resoi
to the courts for collection of debt
due them. And herein is the d;ffoi
ence between the anti-tru- st law o
Missouri (which seems to be as effee
tive as it is possible for a state la
dealing withrusis to b and tl
antl trust (T) law of North Carolina

lit Caucasian has several timer
called attention to the fact that th
original bill introduced in the legis
lature (which contained really effee
tive anti-trn- st provision) was shon
ot all of its power to reach trust
and tnat tee law as finally passer
was nothing but a sham and a fraud
One of the provisions stricken out o
the proposed bill was one prohibiting
the trusts from nsing the courts fo
the enforcement of contracts and tb.
collection of debts. This is real
the most tffective way in which
state can deal with the trust prob
lem, as evidenced by the Missonr
decision aoove reierrea to; and o
oonrse such a legislature as Nortl
Carolina's last one, containing as i

did so, many corporation lawyers,
did not pass a bill containing thi
effective provision or in fact an
provision that was likely to prov
objectionable or troublesome to the
trusts. Without this provision th
Missouri court could not have ren-
dered an adverse decision to th
trusts; without this or any other ef
fective provision, the anti-tru-st law,
as it now is, may remain upon th
statute books forever without ac-

complishing any result except an ex-

travagant waste of the paper upon
which it is written.

THE REMEDY FOB TRUSTS.

When the recent legislature passed
their so-cal- led anti trust law, Thi
Caucasian promptly denounced it
as a sham and a fraud; and said that
it would never be effective in break-
ing np a single trust. We pointed
out that there was one strong para-
graph in the bill as introduced by its
author, Mr. Stevens, namely, the
paragraph declaring contracts made
by trusts void and depriving thefifof
the use of the courts in enforcing
suoh vicious fraudulent contracts
By such a provision is about the on--'

ly effective way that state can deal
with trusts. At best, any law that a
state can pass is simply a cheese-
paring process; but the legislature
struck out from the Stevens bill the
only paragraph in it that contained
a particle ot vitality or effectiveness.
Of course the trusts that contributed
to the Democratic campaign fund
demanded that this should be done
and it waa done.

The law is such a shameless fraud
that, to far as we have seen, not a
single paper in the State, not even
the Charlotte Observer, has attemp-
ted to defend it. In fact it is gener-
ally conceded that it is not worth the
paper it is written on. We regret
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